
Vaccinations
strongly

encouraged

but  not

required .

COVID Mitigation Guidelines 2021-22
For  2021-22 ,  Maize  USD  266  plans  to  welcome  back  all  students  into  the  classroom .

There  will  be  no  ful l-t ime  remote  learning  opportunity  other  than  ful l  enrollment

in  the  Maize  Virtual  Preparatory  School  (MVPS )  i f  space  allows .  To  prepare  for  the

new  school  year ,  the  distr ict  plans  the  fol lowing .

Full plan and additional details at www.usd266.com/TogetherAgain.

Safety Precautions
Follow  local ,  state ,  and  federal  required  mitigation

requirements .

Current  local  health  department  guidelines  regarding

posit ive  COVID  cases ,  close  contacts ,  and  quarantines  will

be  fol lowed .

Individuals  with  posit ive  COVID  cases  will  be  excluded

after  testing  posit ive .  

Guidelines

Required  for

K-6  students /

staff .

Strongly

encouraged

for  all  other

unvaccinated

students /staff .

Required

during

transportation

for  all .

Face masks

All  students  and

employees  are

expected  to  stay  at

home  when  sick
or symptomatic .

Healthy Schools
Enhanced cleaning
distr ict-wide  and

disinfecting  wipes  and

hand  sanitizer  available .

Bottle fi l lers
available  while  water

fountain  spouts

remain  inaccessible .  

Regular hand
washing/
sanitizing
encouraged .

Visitors  partnering  with  school  programs  (support  organizations ,

yearbook ,  etc . )  will  be  allowed  to  participate  in  those  activit ies .

Individuals  considered  an  integral  part  of  the  learning  environment  may

participate  in  specif ic  activit ies .

Limited daytime visitor access to  schools  during  the  school  day .  Those

not  ful ly  vaccinated  will  be  asked  to  wear  a  face  mask .

Celebrations/birthdays
and  activit ies  expected  to

draw  a  large  number  of

visitors  will  be  prohibited .

Deliveries l imited  to  i tems  needed  to  participate

in  school  or  school-sponsored  activit ies .

Elementary  parents  may  deliver  prepackaged

birthday  treats  to  the  school 's  front  off ice .
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Maintain maximum
ventilation
practices with

HVAC ,  windows ,

doors ,  and  use  of

outdoor  instruction .

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C0w-3VPV7bAOZOkJgwKbdcy5bu8g4fSp/view?usp=sharing


Staff  members

are  expected  to

self-monitor for
COVID
symptoms .

COVID Mitigation Guidelines 2021-22

Caring Employees
District  health  staff

members  will  monitor
student and employee
COVID cases .

Encourage COVID testing
and provide it for students
and staff members  to  the

fullest  extent  possible .

Student Support

Measures will  be
added  to  support

academic  loss

and  social-

emotional  issues .

Employees  will  use data to
determine if  changes may
be warranted  to  special

education  and /or  related

services .  

Students  will

receive  a  free
breakfast and
lunch each
school  day .

Students  who  must  learn  from  home  for  brief  periods  due  to

i l lness  and /or  quarantine  and  have  diff iculty  accessing  the

internet  may  be  eligible  for  low-cost service through a
local provider or use district-issued hot spots .

Technology  staff  members  have  been  dedicated  to  provide

necessary  assistance .
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Flexibility & Feedback

Adjustments may be
necessary  due  to  updated

regulatory  guidelines ,

posit ive  COVID  case

trends ,  or  other

unforeseen  circumstances .

Communicate
case  data  and

trends .
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Full plan and additional details at www.usd266.com/TogetherAgain.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C0w-3VPV7bAOZOkJgwKbdcy5bu8g4fSp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C0w-3VPV7bAOZOkJgwKbdcy5bu8g4fSp/view?usp=sharing

